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4. No ritual alone pleases God - especially if
[
offered by unholy men.
l 5. Proposals showed zeal - also ignorance.
II. God spelled it out.
I V. 8 II He hath shewed thee/Oman, what is good; al'l
I A. God emphatically & clearly spoke as he always
does about His desires.
1. What command is confusing?
2. Where is ambiguity?
3. A II his ways "are good. II
4. Doesnlt say how he showed.
5. Require = inward search.
B. He asked for 3 Atti tudes.
1. Do i ustl y .
,
Amos 5:24 "Let judgment run down as waters, and rigl
a.• ) Emerson, "Religion is the doing of aU good,
& for its sake the sufferi ng of.a II evi I • II
b.) Harbor no thot of wrong against man.
i
c.) Render all their dues.
!
d.) Harm none.
2. Love m e r c y . ·
I
Hosea 6:6 "for I desire.d mercy & not sacrifice, and
a.) Note O. T.quotes - they should have known.
b .) Mercy is i usti ce tempered.
(l)i.0Can't produce a poem by explosion in a typejl
factory.
(2) Don't know all the ans., I don't understand
my bocly'biologically but I'm not refusing to
live because I don't.
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(~) Mercy leads us to treat an offender better' th~~ 1
he deserves.
(4) It tempers the severity of justice.
(5) Must love mercy so it's the prevailing principl~
(6) Lift up the fa Hen lovingly.
3. Walk humbly c thy God.
a.) Duty to man hee61 together if inseparably we
are c God.
(1) Fraternity a'ione evaporates.
(2) Philanthropy w/o faith is fragile.
(3) We can't live in one world at a time.
b.) Walk = conform to God's ways.
c.) Bring thots in line c God's.
d.) Humbl y = bow down thy goi nas .
i
Luke 17: 10 11$0 likewise ye f when ye shall have don~
C. Cone! usi on.
1. Religious is a unity of all interest.
2. We are bound to man & God.
3. Religion is life at its best.
4. Inward man God wants.
5. Creature has nothing to offer - rams can't take
away si ns - on Iy Jesus.
U..w.~ 1:J..-tf-77
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THE ROUTE OF BLESSINGS

Micah 6:6-8
I. When this dear one volunteered to commit

her life to the Lord. she made the best
decision ever.
A. It embraced the fullness of Heaven's
plans.
Acts 2: 29-33
1. Christ is Lord.
2. He saves.
3. He blesses in the way to live.
4. He promised to welcome you home.
5. He gives you eternal peace.
B. But ground work for all of this was
laid in the unfolding of his plan,
piece by piece via the Old Testament.
II. It was Micah who granted that marvelous
mode of living.
Micah 6: 6-8 "Wherewi th shall I come ... "
A. That means we will all appear before
him.
B. It begs the question, "What shall I
bring before him?"
III. The Micah Statement
A. He's brought them out of bondage-there's Egypt, our sins, Jesus
releases us.
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are not
nor your
sweet unto me. II
Jer. 7:23
Ye shall walk
all the ways
that I have commanded you.
Matt. 23:23
matters:
, mercy."
Rom. 13: 10
"Love one another."
"All things whatsoever ye would"
Micah - "Do justly, love kindnes, walk
humbly."
2. Do we love to be kind?
3. Justly--avoid false ways.
4. Merciful, treat others right.
D. Jesus speaks of the hereafter.
John 14: 1 "Let not your heart be troubled:
ye believe in God, believe also
in me."
Funeral - Dorothy Rucker - 11/14/05
Funeral - Margaret Lindsay - 11 / 15 /05
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TIS THE SEASON

Micah 6: 1-12
I. There are seasons when our hearts are
more tender toward our fellowman than
other times.
A. We do well to ake stock of our
actions.
B. Amend and reform when necessary.
C. This Micah was calling his people to
do.
II. Let's first see Micah.
A. These facts:
1. Called the Morasthite.
a) Born there
b) Village SW of Jerusalem
2. Prophesied in days of Jotham,
Ahaz, Hezekiah, Kings of Judah.
3. They reigned about 60 years; he
is busy 40 of those years.
4. Thus we have a small amount of
what he taught.
5. He was concerned with two
capitals--Jerusalem and Samaria.
6. Spoke both to Israel and Judah.
7. Compared to Isaiah.
Micah 1: 1
Isaiah 1: 1
Isaiah 2: 1-5
Micah 4:1-5
8. Thus we quote one another without plagerism.

9. Ever condemning sins.
10. Also tells of God's mercy upon
expression of repentance.
B. As God uses Micah does he use us-what are our characteristics?
III. Let's go to Chapter 6: 1-12.
A. Courtroom controversy (V .1-2).
1. Called to be in presence of God.
2. Controversy to be settled.
3. Language of a courtroom.
4. Charges presented.
5. People are defendants.
6. Judgment called for as they
" Arise," "Con tend. "
7. Contend means to plead a case as
both kingdoms persistenly wicked.
8. God's worship corrupted via
idolatry.
9. Offered a chance to defend themselves.
10. No one to be punished unless
gUilty.
11. Guilty has right to be heard.
12. Call to let mountains and hills in
a innate nature hear their defense.
13. Guilty so evident even hills could
see it.
B. God states his complaint (V.3-5).
1. People are asked to cite one injustice God ever exercised.
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2. They will thus have to admit guilt.
3. For centuries God has given his
protective care.
4. Tenderly they are "my people."
5. They forget his love.
6. Great event in history is their
relief from Egyptian bondage.
7. Only his power and love could
do it.
8. Deliverance not by their power,
but·· his.
9 . Wilderness 40 years--manna and
enemies defeated.
10. Recall Balak wanting Balaam to
curse them and all failed
(Numbers 23,24,22:1-14).
11. Finally reached Promised Land.
12. 23,000 killed as Jordan crossed.
C. People asked about duties (6-7).
1. Defendants allowed to speak.
2. God shows them how to reform.
3. Snows them the way to rightousness.
4. Hearts far from God can 't be right ..
5. How great is the way back to
God's favor, but it can be done.
D. Inquiry Answered (V-8).
1. God shows what is good.
2. First demanded.
3. Only God knows what's right.
4. Man has duties to fellowman and
to God.
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Further
1. See the
2.
ment.
3. Do you harbor treasures of
wickedness?
4. Can't use scant measures and false
weights.
5. Such is an abomination (Prov.11: 1)
6. Don It trust in riches though they
may seem to give power.
7. God's people cannot use such.
2 Cor. 5:16
(All these :notes from Annual Lessons,
September 2, 1934).

